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One hundred ilimnaml dollars are offered for I lie The Steamer Commerce afrived at I hie Port from
Halifax and Boston, ou Monday evening last, andapprehension of Mr.’ Liueolqfi ateamiue—(76,000 

for Booth <ud ((6,000 far hie ao0ompli*et

£
i aooumplitot

Tlie ice on the Miramichi River moved out on the 1 * ass k> < tti h« .—Per (Jnyhoumt, from Huston—Frank- 
11 th and 12th iust. The editor of the OUantr policing *j“ ,*'*‘1 ;• VMclmyro.K II. W lagin,
the fact says it i* earlier by «bout two weeks than Ml-s- Mdloni|d, John >V«lker. Prom lUliUK—.i. 1- .

Phrliii, hsi|„ Jamas lleed. Joseph Ks-vil, H. McDougall.
«aye It is earlier by 

for soveral ÿeure,post. Wu remeinhcr on one oc- 
eeaioe lo have seen tlie lee an that river ou the let 
of M«y,—end pit knottier a timber vessel arrived
from England in the 16th April.. Seasons vary great
ly. Tlie supply of flour le nearly qui at M'ruinfcfai 
—a supply of l|iut article fo,auxfously looked for to 
pull dowu very high rates.

X lot of P. K. Island oats was offered at auction 
to-day, when the sale was stopped at 874 cents per 
bushel.—H*. Shorter, April 20.

The Steamer '‘Maid of tlie West" is to he put on 
the rente .between Mlremiehi and Khcdiuc at once.. 
She wilt ctH at fhe port of Richibucto each

■P* !

Lost overboard from sehr. Juna, bn* her passage 
from Portlnud, Mf , bound to Porto Rico, Alfred 
Connors, Chenoitetown^ P. E. Isfhafl, also, being 
lifted over the side of the Berk Juduli Ceppe, Cole-lilted over llm aide OI tlie Marie Juuuli vAppOj vole- remedy which is III almoitt every case effectual,

XÆou^L*t *^rtl“df ^inr-* r-r « » * ~r"-'April 20.

We arc assured, upon the besf'Df authority, that 
the report in extensive circulation, to the effect, that 
offensive remarks upon the British Government aud 
people Were made at the house of the American 
Consul, a few evenings since, are entirely destitute 
of the truth\ The moating was composed of 
British, Colonial, and American subjects. The 
only intei national toast given during tlye evenieg was 
by an American geotlcitian, and was this “Great

departed again on Tuesday t|>
dav ev 
etrtug.

^-r-rrnafnaf rr»it. »r TnSftffU-fV» -*
Modioftl INotlcHaa*

t UMtheWsT's OitfTMaiff a*t> PtU.81—‘l)tsea«*iof the Rktn. 
‘—No tme of direaae of the skfo, be Its nature what it may, 
has failed to bo benefited when these potent remedies have 
been properly applied. In suro Alloua ahd scorbutie affection» 
lliey are especially serviceable. Hctirvy and erUptlom Which 
had rosie ted all other modes ot treatment and gradually be
come worse from year to year have been completely cured by 
Holloway’s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills, which root 
out the disease from the VMM itself, and leave the conatitu-, 
tion free fyom every morbid taint. In the nursery Iloltoway'n 
Ointment should be ever at hand, it will give ease in sprain*, 
contusions, bum», acalde affd Infantile eruptions, and may 
always be safely applied by any ordinary kttentiant.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, for Pulmonary and
Pipsrd^rs, havp.yiuvvd their efficac y by a lest of many years, 
ana hiVe received testimonials from eminent men who have

ughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
l’liSoats, See. should try “ The Troches," a simple

ani
used them.

Those who arc suffering from Coughs, Colds, 
Soto Threats, 4c. shoulc 
remedy which is in almost ever;

-------- —----- uarv 9lh, Albert L.
Wright, son of .Fame» Wright. Esq., Budeque.

At Springfield, Let 67, on Friday night last, the 14th 
inat , in the 82d year of his age, Thomas Ifaslam, Esq.

«HIPPING INTELUGKNC^E.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

*y their present
d."—Ex.

KNTKRED.
Apiul ID—Schr. Celerity, Bvrit, Bay Verte : deals and 

boards.
20—Str. Princess of Wales, Evans, Shediac; mails, Ac.

Greyhound, X^kerson, Boston and Halifax ; merth 
21 —Princess of Waive. Evans, Pictou; mails, Ac.
22—Schr. Arid, Moran, Buctou«;he ; tickle.

Grammar 24—Elizabeth Graham, Langlass, New York ; hal. Str 
Princess ot W4ies, Evans, «SIShediac ; mails, Ac

by
Britain and lha United Siale», ma; 
friendly relations never be dislurbe

* LECTURE AT CAVENDISH.

Mr-L. G. McNeill, Teaches* of the 
School connected with the Prince of Wales CoJIege, 
lectured, accordieig lo appointment, at the above
piece on the evening of Friday, the 14th lost The llm . ro,rvn.
HUutenco was numerous and respectable, Ihc lec-|25_Hca,ber Bell, Boarko, Helen ; mails, &c. 
ture eoutaioed much valuabl# iujoriuntion, historical, | ' ■» 'v cutA**,»
geographic^ iWistitol, and political : «u,I evinced lAnnI* 18_ Lbv. Elisabeth Ellen, Delorv, Sydney ; ieocr.l dieted 
good taste both m the compqs.Uou aud delivery,auU pork, potatoes. Active, LtMardiand, lWun ; I relieve me. Home
was received with raucB applause by the sudiviiVe. oats, hatluv. ----

Brow,

The New York Tribun* say*. M the region why Drake* •» 
Plantation Bitters are »o uulv«r«aUy iwd wad Jwve such en 
im menw sale, la that they are always urn to up to the original 
standard, of highly la vigor» ting bmiti rial 2nd of pure quality, 
although the priera haw so largely pit limited. Au.

The iVibm* just kite the nail vu the head. The Plantation 
Bitter» are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are tdld what it Is. The Recipe I» publiahed around each 
Buttle, and the bottle» are not reduced in siae At least 
twenty Imitation» aud counterfeit» have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people once and that’» the last of thenf.

Tlie Plantation Bitter» are now used in all the Government 
Hospitals, are recommended by the best physMan*, and are 
warranted to produce *u immediate beneficial effect. Facts 
are stubborn thing». * ,tt *

“ • • • hI owe much to you, for I verily believe the 
Plantation Bitter» have saved my i*le.

REV. W. U. WAGWINBR, Madrid, N. Y.”

•• • • • Thou wih tend me two bottle» more of thy 
Plantation Bitter». My Filoha» been greatly beuefitted by 
thwir me.

l>y Frvmd, ASA CVR1UN, Philadelphia, Pa.

«••o«| have been a great sufllrer from Dyspepsia, 
and had to abandon preatihuig. • • * The Plantation 
Bitters have oured me.

» JUiV, 4, S, GATHORN, Rocheetor, N. Y. '

“ * • • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily increas
ing with tlie guest» of our house.

SYKES. CHADWICK A CO., 
Proprietors Willard’s Hotel, W ashington, D. C,

• • I have given the Planta ion Bitters to hundreds 
of our disabled soldiers with the most ustonUhidg effect.

O. W. 1). ANDREWS, 
Superintendent Soldier»’ Home, Cincinnati, O.

• • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
complaint, with which 1 was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon thy business.

H. B. KINObLKY, Cleveland, O.

After some discussion on the subject of Confeder
ation, arising out of the lecture, the following Reso
lution was moved by Mr. John Simpson :

Resolved, “Tlmt while tills meeting considers the 
report of the Quebec Conference, on the subject of a 
confederation of these British American Provinces, 
us altogether unfair and unjust in its bearing on 
Prince Edward Island, yet for the important objects 
«•I tree I hole and self defence, it is in favor pf a 
Feitniil L’uioa trooO other tenhs which it thinks 
might be agreed to, at least jifst tvi equitable to this 
IrtlHmt." Which being duly socmided, and no am
endment being offered, after further discussion on 
ilie subject 0i Confederation, the sense of the meet
ing u im taken, aud the resolution was carried by the 
casting vote of the Chairman, the yeas aud nays 
being equal. -

The cordial thanks of the meeting %werè then 
given to the Lecturer, by acclamation, to’which he 
modestly responded. The Chairman was then in
structed to publish the proceedings of flic everting 
in one or more of tire public newspapers, and the 
meeting dispersed highly gratified with the evening’» 
entertainment.

Wm. McNbili., Chairman.

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de-
XT if .---------, ----------- , ___________rangement of the kidneys and the ui mar y organs that h«»

»vhr. .,ancyt Mvixotl, Bay Verte ; duals. Plough- distressed me for years. It acts like a charm, 
boy, Smith, Pictou; coal. Htr. Commerce, Snow, C. C. MOORE, 244 Broadway.’’
Boston and Halifax ; meruh. I **■ —^

NKw-Bzi>Komn, Mass, Nov. 84, 1863. 
^Duar Hie 1 have been aftlieted many years with vere 

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold fovt and hands, and a 
lystem. Physicians and medicine failed to 
friends in New York, who were using 

Plantation Bitters, prevailed upon me to try them. 1 com
menced with a small wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling; 
better by degrees, in a few days I was astonished the coldness 
and cramps had entirely left me, and 1 could sleep the night 
through, which 1 had not done for yoars. 1 feel like anotocr 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 
by the use of the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL/

19— Caroline, Brow, Halifax ; oats, potatoes. Brîgt. 
Mary LeBlanc, Leblanc, New York ; oats. Chal
lenge, Portions, do. ; do.. Mayflower, Gerroir. 
ll.iliijx ; oats, barley, oatmeal, Ac. Eliza, Young, 
Pictou; bal.

20— «Sti*. Princess of Wales, Evans, Pictou ; mails, Ac. 
Hcbr. Bounty, Orr, Shediac ; oats, meal, eggs. 
Emily, Terriur, St. ,/obn’s, Nfiil. ; potatoes, oats

21— JStr. Princess of Wales, Evans, Shediac; mails, Ac. 
Schr. M. K., Campbell, New York; onts Sir. 
Greyhound, Nickerson, Boston; bal. Schr. Con
servative, McFadyun, Bay Verte ; do. Flying 
Cloud, Peh pa, llafifax ; oats, ;»otatoés, Ac.

22— Terali, Foley, St. John’s, N'fid. ; oats, potatoes, 
oysteis, Ac. Spray, Foley, do. ; oats, potatoes.

24- -Str. Heather Bell, -Bourke, Pictou ; mails, Ac.
Schr. Nancy, McLeod, Bay Verte ; bal. Evergreen, 
Johnston. Boston, oats* eggs. Ariel, Moran, Buc- 
touche ; bal.

25— Str. Princess of Wales, Evans, Shediac ; mails, Ac. 
* Schr. J. E. Carr, Carr, Plaster Cove, potatoes.

If tha ladies but knew what thousands of them are con
stantly relating to us, wo candidly believe one-half of the 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by tliem cither advanced in price or reduced in^mne—and vuyj1 

, . .. ««. . rally both—we shaU continue to give faithful copie» mwould vanish. James Marsh, Esq.,4of loV iNest 14th St.r - J .... • ” « *« —

Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
I*amb per lb., 

'Pork
Do. fsmall) 
Mutton, per lb.. 
Beef (kitviH) per lb 
Do. by qr., ' 
Cheese, per lb. 
fallow ,
Lard
llam\ per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Floor, per barrel, 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
Eggs, per doz. 
Potatoes, p bus. 
Barley

NeH's by Telegraph.
(Ity TrUyroph in “ IfrratdS'y

Nkiv Youk, April 19.
Wo have no farticnUra regarding reported sur

render of Johnston 10 Sherman. Thg Wile oecu- 
pléfl Raleigh on Thnreday last ; Governor Vance 
was among the prisoners. Davies reported at 
Hillsboro. Gen. Slooemen raptured Sailsborp, N.

on the 12th Business entirely suspended 
throughout the country to-day.

New York, April 20th.
This being fast day iq New Yerk and Blaine 

there will be no news to-day.
- By “Belgium" at Portland and “Persia" at thie 
Port", we have dates to tlie 9th inst

Parliament further debated the eubjeet of Cana
dian defences. 20,000 death, occurred in St.
Pet-rabdrg front‘iRseaie refombllog plague. Con
sols dosed (ff eSotié-901. > ' - 1 ‘ ‘

Breadslnfls nod provisions continue dull.
To-day is fast day in New York, and there are 

no gold <]notations. The reward for the arrest and 
conviction of Booth has been increased to (75.000, 
and (25,000 for the conviction of his accomplice».

Boaby the Guerilla, with 700 men, has surrender
ed, Yredefick Seward is improving. The Secre- 
I'avv sat up a short time to-day and Is doing well.

The remains ol President Lincoln- are lying in 
mate to-day at the Capitol. No war news.

New York, 22.

The condition of Setfy Seward end his son Is 
officially reported as conlioning to improve. The 
announcement of the assassination of the President 
to the army of the Potomac, created the utmost 
soi row. A despatch from Charleston says expedi
tion sent owl by Gilmore trader Potter, lo Hunts
ville end Manchester.1 destroyed all the railroad 
bridges between Cole nobis and b’ksreeeo. 1000. bales 
of cotton, 7 locomotives, 43 passenger cars, nod .........
broeebt m 2*09 fibetated slaves, duripg the recent o.dcr« in the varieu. hraech.-. 
campaign in Virgin in,—will pa preeenledto the War that is to
Department nt Washington. No war news except 
the rumored enrseeder of Johoeoo lo Sherman 
Gold 143. ,tJs ‘ .‘*JrK*tobK,»4.

The Secretary of wnr lelegVaghed ns follows :—
The department lies information that the President's 
murder was orjfoahnd its Canada, and approved at 
Richmond, one of the a.swcins now in prison, who

PHIC*» (,'UHHENT. *
LHARLOTtKTOWX. APRIL 25, 1865.

Am lo 4.

DAWSON’S BUILDING^
COUXKR or aaKst ogouoa «so xh.nt

WILLIAM

UAS lust optm-l . Urge STOCK of ORNKKAL MBU 
l ltANlitcb, coiiâisting in part of—

LABIKW DKEKS tiOODH, la «11 th. letevt styles | Co- 
bugs, Alpat'caa Uuir*. rtrfahnu, wiaeiM, French 
mcriuuB and tlflainvs,

Grey, white, striped and printed ÇUTTON6,
Shirtines, tickings, owiiaburgs, drills, jeans, sheeting» in grey 

and white,
White, red, blue and fsney Flannels ; broad cloths, doeskins, 

Tweeds, he., fcc»,
«Superior Meltons, very cheap ; mantle cloths, mantles, am} 

ready-made (.'lything,
Fvutlu-rs, Lais, shawls, bonnets, gloves, hosiery, fcc., fcc. 
Hard ware—shovels, hoes, plough-mounting, wee vers’ reed»,

• Mils, Her., fcc.
Table (Jutiery, sheath knives, powder, shot, caps, 

steel, fcc., fcc»
Boots and hhoes, ladles* Wellington Rubbers, Rubber 

Shoes, fcc., fcc.
Groceries—-Tea, superior quality i Sugar,violasses, Raisins, 

Tobacco, fcc., fcc.
Hoop skirts, in great variety.

Wi H W«
FU it.s, imported 
uig oi—
BOAS, in Mountain Martin, Stone Martin, Fitch, Mock 

Filth, Luetred, Upvs»um and Mini-sots. 
h AfW Pri!'CC»s Royals, very superior ; also, Caps, In Hair 

Otrer, Ifinckeu Otter, r»rey Flushed Alfred, and a lot 
of other styles.

Dawson's Building, Nov. 16, 4804.

Neat»,

begs to call special attention to his stock of 
ed direct from the Montreal Factory, consist-1

BRITISH rklUODIGALti,
------VIZ -------

The Lendon Quarterly Review, (Consevmlva)
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Wee tat ins ter Review, (Kadicat.)
The Berth British Review, (F«e chunh.)

AND v
Bloekwoed’e Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.) *

T1IE American 1 Publishers continue to reprint the above- 
named periodicals, but as the cost of printing has 

doubled, tlie price of paper nearly tbehlkp, and taxes, 
duties, licenses, etc., largely increased, they are compelled fc> 
advance their terms as follows :—

TERMS FOR 1866 t

For any one-of the Reviews, 
or an y tw o of the Rerleyrs,

For any three of the Reviews,
For ail four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood’s 1 
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and uuj two of the Review»,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood aud the four Reviews,

Subscribers in the British Provinces will remit, in addition 
to these price», twenty-rot a caret» a team for Blackwood, s little water, dip the brush, and clean the teeth ae 
und Rio ht cM.vrs a tbab for saen Review, to cover the United " _____
Status Postage.

The works will be printed on a greatly improved quality 
of paper, and while nearly all American Periodicals’ *---------. .------ m---------- »- -x— —a ^ 1

brightoFtanneky.

The Proprietors or the •• BRIGHTON TANNERY” 
would beg leave to intimate to their friend» and the 

public in general, that they haw now their Establishment in 
full operation, arid have spared no expense to make It a

FIRST-CLASS TANNERY. •

They «rc prr|i.rçd u> furnUh leather et «V kind, et as 
rAwiehle

PR I a E 8
slid on a.

O OO U TEUMh,

E8TAB L18HMËN T

of the kind in the place.
Customer» can be supplied with

Montées, Orale, Sole Leather aed . Calf 
Bhlas, at the above Turnery.

lXIlJD S BIUCK STORK,
POWNAL 8TBECT,

McKinnon a co ,
Proprietors.

P. S. The highest price p«W for Hides 
at the above named place.

McKinnon a co.
Pownal .street, January 18,1806.

HWHWlt
DH, LOUIS X>B OHHVRY 

Surgeon Dentfot, (free Paris.)
Queen Htnset, - - - Charlottetown.

ABTIF1UIAL TEETH ioMTt.il in mry «Tie, with « 
a flow imitation o{ natuxv that the Hoat sailAd qree 

not tlrncrn th. dilbeeeee. 10a 
upon the manufaftiu. of the 
Snuh bear .ndmee of 0oe 
don. ere yfoiinml with L 
wrted with or withowt .xtrartin, 
eubotanc are Mnplpyed. All we*
«I. Prien mod,rate.

Admet five» daily fru of char ft

DENTIFRICE
For Purifying the Mouth »_______„
by DR. IsOUIB DK CUKVRY. burgenn Dmtoist. (from 
Paris.) This Elixir strengthens the gums, render» the breath 
agreeable, and keeps thetnouth in a constant state of frreh- 
nem and health, and is îaiHmsnaabl» fo t 

wth. Directions—*1*11* a few di

terity. Teeth in
room—the best

Is 4d to Is C l Turkeys, each,
Is Id a Is 3d Gceac,

• C-urots per bush.
4d to 4JU Fowls . .
6(1 to 7d Partridges 
4d to 7(1 < 'hickens pair,
4d to 8d Codfluh, per qtl.,
4d to 6d Herrings per brl. __ __ ___
4d to 0d Mark ere!, p. doz. 1» 6d to 2» 8lobo' 

»d to I'M Hoards ( Htmlork) 3s6d to 4»
Vd to lOd Do (Spruce) 4» to 6s 
6d to 8cl*Do (Kne) 7s to Vs

2d to 2id Shingles, per M. 10s to 16s 
30s to 40s Wool, per lb. Is 9d
2d to 2ju Hay, per ton, 76» to 85» 

lid to l$d Straw, perewt., Is to Is 6d 
7d a 9d Homespun, pci yd.3s 6<l to 6s 

Is 6d to 2s l’cas p.qt. none
3s6d to 4s Ualfokins, peril».

Oats 2s 2d to 2s 6d Hides. do
Timothy seed bush. 16s to 20sSheepnkins,
Clover sued, Is 2d to 1* id Rabbits each*

N. Y., says, " he has three children, the first two art- w eals 
and puny, his wife having been unable to nurse or attend them 
but that she has taken Plantation Bitters for the last two 
years, and has a child now eighteen months old which she has 
nursed and reared herself, and both are hearty, saucy and 
well. The article is invaluable to mothers," fcc.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume. The best 
evidence is to try them. They speak for themselves. Per
sons of sedentary habits troubled with weakness, lassitude, 
palpitation of the heurt, lack of appetite, distress after eat
ing, torpid liver,’constipation, diabetes, fcc., will find speedy 
relief through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the United 
Is 6d to 2s ■5,ute* has a metal cap and green label around the neck,

Beware of refilled bottles. See that the cap has not been 
mutilated. Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bitters, 

15s to 18s m bu^k or by the gallon, is an impostor. We seU it only in 
30» to 40*1 bottles. Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable

P. II. DRAKE Ac CX>y 

March 22, 1865.

NOiyTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KEM'-STUEKT, ... CHARLOTTETOWN,

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as tlie 
HOTEL,” is the 1m——* -*»- —

j ™ V? situated ; it is now opei 44u tood ;____•......

• GLOBE
largest in the Cky, and centrally 
ned ibr the reeepiion of perma-

6s to 8s

GEORGE LEWIS, Market CM.

MR_WM. A.', JOHNSTON,
Attorney and barrister at ïan:,

NOT AE Y jPGBLIG, &&:>
Has resumed the practice of his profession in Halifax J

Office, - • Somerset Baüdings
«B, Prlaoe Street,

___ __________HALIFAX.

Final Notice !
THOSE persons who are yet indebted to CHARLES 

- HL LL, arc requested to come forward and pay
ipecti*® Accounts, without delay. All / 
es of ilumd, remaining unpaid on the 10 
rxl. will b€ toad for without any distil

their res[ 
and Notes 
MAY next, 
persons whatever^

Accounts
10th day of 

any distinction of

April 29, 1800.

VJMA WWW 
missi *■ t!, .Atiomoy for 
• » - CHARLES HELL. 

" (Wl IQth May)

nent and transient Boarders. The »uh»<*riber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of bis friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.

IV" The Best or Liquors always on hand. Good 
Stabling for any number of horse», with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 
. N'.»v. 2*>. lUff;
OPENING OF TUE NAVIGATION.-

1805. 1805.

b. ~cT K S.
JOHN BELL,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
’Vould call attention to hie Slock of

Cloths Doeskins, Tweeds, Casnimeres ; 
Silk, Velvet, Marseilles, and other 
v ’ Vestings, and Tailor»*
.... Trimming»,

which he i* prepared to make up to order.at the shorUst notice.

J. B. trusts that by strict attention lb bwainesa, combined 
with a thorough knowledge of the trade, and a long acquaint
ance with the requirement» of those who so liberally patron
ized his predecessor, will ensure for him a good shore ef their

8UFEXI0R TOOTH
i.f.nm. namdy for A.

_ DR. DE CUKVRT wi'l he konl at hi. OSes ft 
all boon of the day.

January It, UM. 1* *

BARK ! BARK ! BARK!

lOOO CORDS *

HEMLOCK BARK
WANTED

CITY TANNERY.
rglENDRHS will be reeefveff hr the Sehecriber, si the 
» Ottee of the CITY TANIfERT, until The Firrt ot 

» wishing to corn rate far the 
qaantity et HARK, er a pore
ill ‘ “ 1

u.. lMdhl,pre

THE SUBSCRIBER, in rvtuming thsniu1 to hi* friend» tt>nviiands.
and .0.10,0.» for Th, READY-MADE CI.OTIIINO DEPARTMENT i.

Zm «n.l ,h, pih'à^roiny thZTÙ p”.ml",., ex«nl, ^ °”l

connected with bis frnde, 
to gey :

Carriage A Sleigh Fainting,
HOUSE, SIGN fr ORNAMENTAL

Painting !
I’laln aii4. Dnoorntiro

' will" not be Ch«p Only, bat t;b«p md Oood.____

HATS * CAPS,
i Slrirl*, Collars, Scarfs, Ties, Pocket 

Handkerchiefs and Glove*. 
TTITDB tl-OIeOTIirN'O. 

280 Pairs Island Manufactured. Sacks.
in

PAPER-HANGING!! ____ _______ _____
Ri hinond, one ol Ihe msnow in prisoo, who Carnmaao sail Sleishi «Inn aw Ion* for 1,1. AWana nojneepuu u rmioey.•Il.rnpul to assasemato Seerélofy SeWtid. is b- uîîS^i. * 1 ‘ *le WOBKINO MEN. («d -b,T dee. ao.- wort.) an artlti .o
liere.l taheswaot-VhsNt Alhfa’s rolSeT!. Mwm. A V 1,A180: .! '* ' _«■ «adhnntfoto»Seetw***«

Georgia, was ^lnnl J7 Gwa. irileM1. 0a th* 30th ^ quantity of 10 X 13 WINDOW
SASHES, with or without glam, for Sale 
cheap for Caffh or approved paper.

All ardtriyrtm the Ooomlry punctmaJljf at
tended Sr.

, EDWARD MARTI*.
Reaitkwaa Ktot 8tnet,aaarly oyyoMfojohw Dcwst, Rwj..

alt. Ilowell Cobh, one ol Ot# lewder» of the rebel, 
lion, srmtah—» prisoner, alsrt several Other leadiog 
men. Geld 149.

New :Tpes, 15th.—Steamship “Chy ef Weoh- 
inpton." with da‘«* to the 18th iost., arrived. Po
lities! sews animportaoL. , Charles Jeree * Co., I 
eottoa dealers, LMm, euipended—'iabilitir.

Business entirely suspended to-day, to pay honors 
remains off Prwiifest Litrois, now m this city; II 
reported firrep lUvsnneh, thet seriees apprehensions « 
itt there of sn insdrreirtion by the slaves The rebel 

i o( ,the fwsxvmnntiow of Presidentpapers give the
Lincoln, hot no comments upon it. 
render*! Lee, *r»l toy hi W*» «U right ee the 15th. aad 
thet araatlo,tA>X) men ia_th. baUls of 
Hoorn. No Gold reported.

f’owrt

Csrriase-baMhr.- 
♦Ch.Tpwq. April 1». i

BELL’S CLOTHING STORE,
^ QI KEN STREET. . r • 

CMetUtown, r.E.I„ April 1A10WS.

•aissa.

ssirilae

: NOTICE e
4 U. I'ERSOSR iwdebudloth* latotrsofDBLANT eopplj ot good 
A A WILStMt. atw hsswby wwtiffed that Aeeownt* It n ri» «mi 

’resident remaining anpwsd altos the lUlh day ef MAT seal, writ 
They deny the nr* a* .Bed for Wtlhoat farther notice.

THOMAS DEL ANY.w. B. wilco*
April 19. 9w

jfrts.^»M25e.t «sdtnte
A M the Parish Cbeech of St. (toe, th. fhrrch of 
■toflaad 1-die, of St. Ehnor’, md Soonwenideperpn 
Urine h BAZAAR, tw St. Ehwnor’a, ahonr th* m\Â4t of

-** ef eeirinttow.'
Volunteer WKtKÊKL—

will beam
with herd and soft wood 

ryon Roe* 
Mawtiw Belw, mewed.

- r-*. - --l^^w»
P"

April It, 1M*.

lots freoi twenty Cord* aad

l>r. W. G. Sutherland

RrTVRSe thank. Ibe the mry Khesol
to haw riwre rrtoriswrimg the pswence ef Ms 

tbu city, aad trwitl bpto iu rariou. branchee, hi 
and «arid toty, that the mmt may «till be

Dr. Hutherltod bey. alee to ibnrsq that he trasto Hu thee 
ef Mm, prwrtleed to Hrntl—d wmewl ytwea end hearty 
twenty yeera ef exttnire tkdnwtol preetwe to ercry hteneh 
of hie pmfcerien. coeibineJ with enrwmuing .tritodty and 
pcrtBB.I enewdanee, will not fail to ehuto eewffdseee aad

i the peer gratia.
Ch. Town, P. E.L.

Ibr beanty hen,, open theeheckef righl. 
A,nrlahJrwel to Lthtop'senr.

for the

fercuntenery Son venu. Shekrepvnr Cfo 
Extrael efildme Jwke end Olveerme, ft 
«■ft end ffoaay ; Mere Leaf I'owtfcr.wring of

BATprsd * ioteC
Depilitory Powder for removing 
injury to the skim; Xspokon 
MuatarbiM, and mtientanrone I 
end Whisker* a naturel and 
aad daagvr.

City Dr'i^ Store, tore. Î!

th« inottyr contained in the origuial edition*, 
present prices will be found a* cheap, for the amount of 
matter furnished, as those of any of the competing periodi
cal* in this country.

Compared with iheeoat of Ike original editions, which at 
the present premium on gold would be about f 108 a year, 
our prices (f 15) are exceedingly low. Add to this the fact 
that we make our annual payments to the British Publishers 
for early Sheets and copyright in Gold—$i costing us at this 
time (Jan. 1865) nearly f2 50 in currency—and we trust that 
in the scale we have adopted we shall be entirely justified by 
our subscribers aud the reading public.

The interest of these Periodicals to American readers is 
rallier increased than diminished by the articles they contain 
on our Civil Wax, and, though sometimes tinged with pre
judice, they may still, considering their great ability and the 
different stand-points from which they are written, be rend 
and studied with advantage by the people of this country, of 
every creed and country.

TIIE FOUR REVIEWS FOR 1868.
A few copies of the above remain on hand, and will be 

sold at $5 tor the whole four, or $2 for any o
We also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By Hexbt Stefhei,.. of Edinburgh, and the late J. P, 
Nobtox, of Yale College. 2 veto. Royal Octal», leoe peg* 
and nusieroei Eegraemge.

Yalta (? for the two wlswei by mail, peat-paU, *8.
LEONARD SCOTT * CO.,

UriLISHKOS,
No. 88- Walker Blrtel. Hem York.

PK1CE8 REDUCED!

■ —o —

Renfrew House ! !
qW. SUBSCRIBERS will, from this dele, diepee* si

their Stock at Heih ced Paiera.

Goods at Coat!
Furs, Hots, Flames, ... 
Winter Shawls gnd Mantle»,
Hoods. Sontsge. Breakfast Shawl*, 
Fancy Dress Goods, - 
Balmoral Skirtings, ... 

Men's Fur Cipe, Collar», Glo.ee, -

Of Coal ! 
ol Cool1 
ol Coot ! 
ol Cool! 

’ol Coot! 
ot Cart

APRIL next, from ) 
supplying ol the above 

' which will be let I
. All particulars will he made known ou appli-

Seheeriber, at kto Office. ■
IV. B. DAWSON.

N. B.- No Sender, will be received without good to- 
cavity bring given far the IhMIstent of the use. 

Janeary 16. IMS. ' «■

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE I

flONSMTINO ef'Tiaemof FRONT LAND, toahi* 
V riser of eoltivatUm, with a eoodD WF.L UNO ROUSE, 
BARN, VOACH HOUSE, Tf/RRMflNO MACHINE 
aad all other reqeVtc. Bailable far e Farm. Alee,—Oaa 
IIcsmwd Aeew of WOOD LAND, to ». tier, ritaem on 
the South ride ef BUtot River, sheet mtta rtUee bum Char- 
looetown. and quite Mar two Publie Wherfa, for ehipptag
“rottoee, he. • --------

The shot» Property is well,
trie of the 1
two-third, a J|
Hr.av P.LMKB.'lieq.,or at the r 

PstoM Street,
CATHXRIMB IT RIO HT, 1 

Charlottetown, Sept. 20,1044. If

BLANKETS COST!
Skeleton Skirts, BooU and Shoes, Clothing. Clothe, 

Tweed», Pansy Shirts and Shirtings, and 
all other Goode

rfg* A t Reduced Price*" «4S
FOR CASH!

DELANT * BYRNE.
Charlottetown, March 8. 1865.

It is a'well-known fact
That the BOOTS. SHOPS. »c., mad* at.lh, Prtog* 

JMwar.1 Gland BOOT and SHOE FACTORY, an

THAT WheUsalcDcnlmcdabty their Beam, Hhoeu, he. 
to BtTTSa roams and M urwaa rues* iham they cob totpos

THAT Wh.lwale Buyer» can order smeff or hrg. lot» 
upon dm«um»lnmi. and few rton them to toy part ri P. 
E. latoad wilhto tbou »».» hum dm rim* Oris aedm to n-

TRÀT Dmdemto BooU, Shew, he. caw pmri a 
to hand by hey tog at the dm

THAT
enpàto of Hoeta, Whew, he, 

'THAT all who hare boeght
ffydly ofepUriee thri kl»ie 

Hirer Eewaan bus » OtotY»» . Arnos' Facroav.” 
THAT the Mereheau and sthew who hew heegtM at the

ttodm, to^fhuy wdtotod .d g-to-^tori-fod 

ifamh ». IMS. « «

VOR ft term of y sere, as Jr 88 acres of excellent

Farm to Let!
irtâ-*-*

iNARD, » 
RICHARD LEONARD. |

TVyoe Rood. 1er *1, f . M
April «. ISO*


